93.1 KEY Provide the correct form of the m-p (present, imperfect, future, or aorist).

1. ἐλυόμεθα we were ransoming
2. ἐλυσάμεθα we ransomed
3. ἐκπέρσεται the city will be sacked
4. ἐξεπέρσατο the city was sacked
5. ἐλίσ(σ)αντο they entreated
6. ἐλίσσοντο they kept entreating
7. λίσσονται they are entreating
8. ἡζεσθε you (pl.) were reverencing (treating with reverence)
9. δέξονται they will accept
10. ἐδέξαντο they accepted
11. δέξεται he will accept
12. ἐδέχετο he was accepting
13. ἐμαχόμεθα we were fighting
14. μαχόμεθα we are fighting
15. ὡλέκοντο the people (pl.) were being destroyed
16. ὀλέκονται the people (pl.) are being destroyed
17. ἰκνέσθε you (pl.) arrive
18. ἵξεσθε you (pl) will arrive
19. ἰκεο you (sg.) arrived
20. ἰξεαί you (sg.) will arrive
21. ἐτελείετο the plan was being accomplished
22. τελείεται the plan is being accomplished